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7KH LPSDFW LV 6XUDED\D QHHG IRU VXSSRUWLQJ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH GHPDQG ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR LQFUHDVH DORQJ ZLWK WKH
JURZWKRISRSXODWLRQ7KHQHHGRIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVHQHUJ\WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVZDWHUVHWWOHPHQWVKRXVLQJ
SXEOLFIDFLOLWLHVWUDGHDQGVHUYLFHVJDUEDJHDQGRWKHUVZLOOLQFUHDVLQJO\FRQWLQXHWRJURZ
8UEDQGHYHORSPHQW DFWLYLWLHV DORQJZLWK LWVXQFRQWUROODEOHSUREOHPVKDYHDQ LPSDFWRQHQYLURQPHQWDO FKDQJH
VRLOZDWHUDQGDLUIURPSROOXWLRQ$LUSROOXWLRQLVRQHRIWKHXUEDQSUREOHPVUHFHLYHHQRXJKDWWHQWLRQLQWKHYDULRXV




7KHFRPSOH[LW\RI WKHSUREOHPRIDLUSROOXWLRQ LQXUEDQDUHDV UHTXLUHVDQHIIRUWPDQDJHPHQW VWUDWHJ\SODQRI
DFWLRQDQGFRPSUHKHQVLYHFRQWURO$LUHQYLURQPHQWKDVEHHQWDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQLQWKHDUUDQJHPHQWRIVSDFHLQ
PDQ\ FRXQWULHV FRQVLGHULQJ WKH UXOHV DQG ODZV WKDW DSSO\ LQ FUHDWLQJ D KHDOWK\ HQYLURQPHQW DQG FRQYHQLHQW IRU
UHVLGHQWV 6RHGRPR  9DULRXV IRUPV RI HQYLURQPHQWDO GDPDJH DQG GLVDVWHU LV RIWHQ WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO
SUREOHPV DULVLQJ IURP HQYLURQPHQWDO FDUU\LQJ FDSDFLW\ LV H[FHHGHG 2QH IRUP RI EDODQFLQJ WKH XVH RI QDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHVDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQWLVWKURXJKWKHSURFHVVRIVSDWLDOSODQQLQJ5XVWLDGLHWDO
7KURXJK WKLV UHVHDUFKZLOO EH IRUPXODWHG GLUHFWLYHV GHVLJQDWLRQXWLOL]DWLRQRI VSDFH LQ WKH FLW\ RI 6XUDED\D LV
EDVHGRQPRGHOOLQJVWXGLHVFDUU\LQJVSDFHZKLFKLVWKHUHVXOWRIRYHUOD\PRGHOOLQJFDSDELOLW\RIODQGDQGDLUTXDOLW\
PRGHOOLQJ6RWKLVPRGHOVHHNVWRDGDSWWRWKHFRQGLWLRQVRIODQGXVHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIHQYLURQPHQWDOUHVRXUFHVZLWK
WKHFRQGLWLRQDVD UHVXOWRIFXUUHQW ODQGXVH LQ WKHFLW\RI6XUDED\D6RZLWK WKHPRGHOOLQJFDQEHREWDLQHGE\D
IRUPXOD ODQGLQJDOORWPHQW VSDFHXWLOL]DWLRQ LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK WKHFXUUHQW H[LVWLQJFRQGLWLRQDQG WKHSULQFLSOHRI
VXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHIXWXUH
0HWKRGHV
$LUSROOXWLRQ LV FRPSRVHGRI VHYHUDO FRPSRQHQWVRISROOXWDQWJDVHV DQGJDVGLVWLQJXLVKHGE\ LWV QDWXUHEH DLU
SROOXWDQWVDQGJUHHQKRXVHJDVHV*+**DVDLUSROOXWDQWVXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\FRQVLVWHGRIJDV&262[12[+&
DQG30$VIRUJUHHQKRXVHJDVFRQVLVWLQJRI&2&+DQG127KHGDWDXVHGLQWKLVPRGHOLQJLVWKHYDOXHRI
HDFK HPLVVLRQRI DLU SROOXWDQWV DQGJUHHQKRXVHJDVHV IRU DFWLYLWLHV LQ 9DOXH IRU WKH VRXUFHRI DLU SROOXWDQW
HPLVVLRQVDQG&2REWDLQHGIURPWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIHPLVVLRQLQYHQWRULHV6XUDED\D:LGL\DVWXWLHWDODQG
2WKHU*+*HPLVVLRQYDOXHLVFDOFXODWHGEDVHGRQDIRUPXODDQGYDOXH&25,1$,5HPLVVLRQIDFWRUV(8DQG
,3&& 0RGHOLQJGRQHRQ WKHJHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ V\VWHPPHGLD(DFKHPLVVLRQ VRXUFH LVPDSSHG WR
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2. Modeling Pollutant Emissions 
,QSXW GDWD XVHG LV D PDS RI WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI SROOXWDQW HPLVVLRQV RI DLU SROOXWDQWV FRQVLVWLQJ RI WKH
GLVWULEXWLRQPDSSROOXWDQWHPLVVLRQV&212[62[+&DQG30(DFKGDWDLQSXWLVFODVVLILHGLQWRJUDGHV
VSDFH HTXDWHGZLWK LQSXWPRGHOOLQJ ODQGFDSDELOLW\&ODVVLILFDWLRQYDOXH VSDFHEDVHGRQ WKH UDQJHRIYDOXHV
HTXDOLQWHUYDOVRIHDFKSROOXWDQWHPLVVLRQVRIDLUSROOXWDQWVQDPHO\








3. Modelling of Greenhouse Gas Emissions (GHG) 
,QSXWGDWDLQWKLVPRGHOOLQJLVEDVHGRQWKHYDOXHRIWKHHPLVVLRQVRIHDFKSROOXWDQWJUHHQKRXVHJDVHVLQWKH
FLW\ RI 6XUDED\D 9DOXH FDOFXODWLRQ RI HPLVVLRQV IURP HDFK VRXUFH RI SROOXWDQWV QDPHO\ WKH DPRXQW RI
HPLVVLRQVJHQHUDWHGFDOFXODWHGXVLQJHPLVVLRQIDFWRUV7KHJHQHUDOIRUPXODXVHGLVWKHIRUPXODRIHTXDWLRQ

*+*HPLVVLRQV Ȉ$L[(IL         

(PLVVLRQ IDFWRUV RI HDFK W\SHRISROOXWDQW VRXUFHVRIGLIIHUHQW*+*V DQG WKH FDOFXODWLRQV DUH EDVHGRQ WKH
YDOXH RI WKH HPLVVLRQ IDFWRU *UHHQKRXVH *DV ,QYHQWRU\ *XLGHOLQHV VHW RXW LQ ,3&&  JXLGHOLQHV *+*
HPLVVLRQPRGHOOLQJZDVGRQHE\XVLQJZHLJKWHGRYHUOD\PHWKRG,QSXWGDWDXVHGLVDPDSRIWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRI
*+* HPLVVLRQV RI SROOXWDQWV FRQVLVWLQJ RI WKH GLVWULEXWLRQPDS SROOXWDQW HPLVVLRQV RI&2&+ DQG12
(DFKGDWDLQSXWLVFODVVLILHGLQWRJUDGHVVSDFH&ODVVLILFDWLRQYDOXHVSDFHEDVHGRQWKHUDQJHRIYDOXHVHTXDO
LQWHUYDOVRIHDFKSROOXWDQW*+*HPLVVLRQVQDPHO\









&+ HPLVVLRQV  FRPHV IURP HPLVVLRQV RI 12 DQG  FDPH IURP RWKHU JDV HPLVVLRQV ,3&& SDQHO
KWWSHQZLNLSHGLDRUJZLNL*UHHQKRXVHBJDVHV
4. Modelling of Air Quality  
$LUTXDOLW\PRGHOLQJZDVGRQHE\XVLQJZHLJKWHGRYHUOD\PHWKRG,QSXWGDWDXVHGLVWKHPRGHORIDLUSROOXWDQW
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 5HVXOWDQG'LVFXVVLRQV
4. Modeling Pollutant Emission
0RGHOLQJ RI*+* HPLVVLRQV LV WKH UHVXOW RI DQ RYHUOD\PDS RI WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI&2&+ DQG+2
2YHUOD\WHFKQLTXHXVHGLVWKHZHLJKWHGRYHUOD\PHWKRGXVLQJ$UF*,6VRIWZDUHPHGLD(DFKPDSSROOXWDQWVLQ






 9DOXH   
 9DOXH   
 9DOXH   
 9DOXH   
 9DOXH   
:HLJKWHG   
7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHFDOFXODWLRQRIDQQXDOJOREDO*+*HPLVVLRQVE\VHFWRURIDFWLYLW\,3&&3DQHO
%DVHGRQPRGHOLQJUHVXOWVVKRZQWKDWWKHYDOXHRI*+*HPLVVLRQ VSDFHLVIRUPHGFRQVLVWLQJRIYDOXHVSDFHV
DUHDV ZLWK ORZ *+* HPLVVLRQV UDWKHU ORZ PRGHUDWH DQG VRPHZKDW KLJK 5HJLRQV ZLWK ORZ *+* HPLVVLRQV
GRPLQDWH WKH FLW\ RI 6XUDED\D HVSHFLDOO\ LQ 6XUDED\D (DVW DQG :HVW 6XUDED\D :KLOH *+* HPLVVLRQV DUH
GRPLQDWLQJWKHGRZQWRZQDUHD
)LJXUH0RGHOLQJ3ROOXWDQW(PLVVLRQ
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&2 12[ 62[ +& 30
 9DOXH    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6. Air Quality Modelling 
$LUTXDOLW\PRGHOLQJ LV WKH UHVXOW RI DQRYHUOD\PRGHO RI*+*HPLVVLRQV DQG DLU SROOXWDQW HPLVVLRQPRGHOV
2YHUOD\ WHFKQLTXHXVHG LV WKHZHLJKWHGRYHUOD\PHWKRGXVLQJ$UF*,6VRIWZDUHPHGLD7KHPRGHOLQJUHVXOWV
ZLOOEHXVHGDVWKHFDUU\LQJFDSDFLW\RIDLUVSDFHLQOD\RXW
7DEHO&ODVVLILFDWLRQRI$LU4XDOLW\0RGHOLQJ6SDFH9DOXHLQ6XUDED\D
1R 9DOXH6SDFH &ODVVLILFDWLRQ9DOXH6SDFH$LU4XDOLW\0RGHOOLQJ*+*(PLVVLRQV0RGHO $LU3ROOXWDQW(PLVVLRQV0RGHO
 9DOXH +LJK(PLVVLRQ=RQH +LJK(PLVVLRQ=RQH
 9DOXH 5DWKHU+LJK(PLVVLRQ=RQH 5DWKHU+LJK(PLVVLRQ=RQH
 9DOXH 0HGLXP(PLVVLRQ=RQH 0HGLXP(PLVVLRQ=RQH
 9DOXH 5DWKHU/RZ(PLVVLRQ=RQH 5DWKHU/RZ(PLVVLRQ=RQH




%DVHGRQPRGHOLQJ UHVXOWV VKRZQ WKDW WKHYDOXHRI DLUSROOXWDQW HPLVVLRQ VSDFH LV IRUPHGFRQVLVWLQJRIJUDGHV
VSDFHDUHDVZLWK ORZDLUSROOXWDQWHPLVVLRQV UDWKHU ORZDQGPHGLXP6LPLODUO\*+*HPLVVLRQVSUHPLVHVDUHDV
ZLWK ORZ DLU SROOXWDQW HPLVVLRQV DOVR GRPLQDWHV WKH FLW\ RI 6XUDED\D HVSHFLDOO\ LQ 6XUDED\D (DVW DQG :HVW
6XUDED\D:KLOHWKHGRZQWRZQDUHDLVGRPLQDWHGE\WKHHPLVVLRQ RIDLUSROOXWDQWVLVUDWKHUORZDQGPHGLXP
)LJXUH$LU4XDOLW\0RGHOOLQJ
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&RQFOXVLRQV






&HQWUDO%XUHDXRI6WDWLVWLFSurabaya in Figure 20146XUDED\D
(XURSHDQ(QYLURQPHQW$JHQF\EMEP/CORINAIR Emission Inventory Guidebook
,QWHUJRYHUQPHQWDO3DQHORQ&OLPDWH&KDQJHIPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories
5XVWLDGL(UQDQGuidelines of Development Landuse Evaluation,Q3UDYLWDVDUL(PPD$(GV%RJRU&UHVWSHQW3UHVV
6RHGRPR0Air Pollution%DQGXQJ%DQGXQJ,QVWLWXWHRI7HFKQRORJ\
:LGL\DVWXWL 6XWLNQR6HWLDZDQ53.XVXPD6+8PLOLD(	1RYL\DQWL( Emissions Inventory of Surabaya6XUDED\D/330
6HSXOXK1RSHPEHU,QVWLWXWHRI7HFKQRORJ\

